
ONE DAY WORKSHOP ON-‘SCIENCE IN SANSKRIT’

The department of Sanskrit organized a one day workshop on 04-03-2020 on
the topic SCIENCE IN SANSKRIT. The workshop began with an
auspicious lighting lamp ceremony and followed by Mangalacharanam.
Dr.k.Jyotsna prabha principal presided over the session and congratulated the
department of Sanskrit and students aswell .Samudrala Ranga
Ramanujacharyulu Honorary Director and executive member to Jeeiyer
integrated vedic academy of Sri Tridandi srimannarayana jeeyar
swamy ,Hyderabad had graced the occasion as a chief guest and delivered
keynote address to the gathering .students are enlightened by the wonderful
speech. After inauguration in the morning session, “ Dr.Raghavan sir rtrd
professor of mathematics and a Sanskrit scholar had delivered a lecture on
various scientific aspects from mahabharata and ramayana. He also
enlightened the students how to speak in various situations of life .In the
afternoon session resource person Dr.k. Santhosh kumar joshi research
assistant of Sanskrit academy ,OU, had delivered a lecture on Ayurveda. He
gave a brief introduction of Ayurveda and spoke about its importance. Dr.
vidyananda arya, Head of the department BOS chairman Osmania university
delivered a lecture on science in Sanskrit scriptures. He illustrated many
scientific words of sanskrit and explained meaning and importance of them.
Another resource person Dr.k. varalaxmi deputy director of Sanskrit academy
OU, had delivered lecure with apt presentation on social sicnce in Sanskrit.
She gave examples from manuasmrithi and Kamasutra explaining how the
girl child was given most importance and nurtured and educated in ancient
days. She also highlighted that girl children must be excel in 64 indian
ancient arts and crafts so that they can lead an independent life.
Departmental members Dr.D.Padmaja, Dr.K.Geetha, Dr.K.Venkateswarlu,
IR nandini have participated in the program .The Sanskrit students of BA
Bcom & B.sc are participated in the program and given certificates.
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